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Introduction 

InstallShield is the packaging software which helps in distributing the software in 

the form of executables for example EXE and MSI files. The wizard-based utility of 

InstallShield expedites the creation of software packages. It also provides a robust 

support of a scripting language called InstallScript, a VB-like language developed 

to customize the packaging process. It also provides a set of questions, registry 

settings and pre-requisites at the time of installation. 

 

Abstract 

In some cases, while running the executable of your software, there is a need to 

interact with the underlying database. The in-built wizard does not provide any 

interface to connect and interact with the database. To overcome such scenarios, 

the InstallScript can be used to code the database connectivity. This paper lists 

the steps to be followed to retrieve and update records in the database table. 

 

Alternatives 

To achieve database interaction, many developers use other familiar languages 

like PERL, Python, Java or C#. Typically, they write the code for database 

interaction in one of these languages and use LaunchAppAndWait() function of 

InstallScript to invoke the program. The result of database operation is then 

utilized in the InstallScript further. This paper, however, shows the way of 

connecting with the database from within InstallShield. 

 

Database connection setup 

InstallScript is a VB-like language. It provides an ActiveX Data Objects (ADO) layer 

for data access. The following steps are to be followed to establish a connection – 
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1) Prepare the database connection-string 

2) Create a connection object 

3) Open the connection 

4) Submit SQL queries and/or conduct other database operations 

5) Cleanup 

 

Connection-String 

Connection String provides the database driver name, server name, username, 

password and database name to the database. 

 

 

 

 

e.g. For MySQL, a sample connection-string is – 

"driver={MySQL ODBC 5.1 Driver}; server=localhost; uid=johndoe; pwd=mysecret; 

database=test" 

 

Connection Object 

To open a connection to the database we need to create an ADODB connection 

object. The CreateObject() function creates this object and returns a handle to the 

object. We can keep this reference in an OBJECT datastructure. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

driver={<DRIVERNAME>}; server=<SERVER>; uid=<USERNAME>; pwd=<PASSWORD>; database=<DATABASE 

NAME> 

 

OBJECT refADOObj; 

set refDOObj = CreateObject("ADODB.Connection"); 
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Open the Connection 

Now, with ADODB connection object and connection-string, we can open a 

connection to the database. 

 

 

 

Database Operation 

A) Getting Data – To retrieve data from the database, you need to create a 

Recordset type of object. Here again we can use the CreateObject() function 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Now you can access any field like refRecordSetADOObj(0), 

refRecordSetADOObj(1), etc 

B) Updating Data – To update the database, you need to create a Command 

type of object. Use CreateObject() function as – 

 

 

 

 

 

 

refDOObj. Open(<CONNECTION STRING>); 

OBJECT refRecordSetADOObj; 

set refRecordSetADOObj = CreateObject("ADODB.Recordset"); 

 

refRecordSetADOObj.CursorType = 3;                            

refRecordSetADOObj.ActiveConnection = refDOObj;         

 

// Execute the call to run the script 

refRecordSetADOObj.Open(szSQL); 

OBJECT pADOCommObj; 

set pADOCommObj = CreateObject("ADODB.Command"); 

 

refRecordSetADOObj.ActiveConnection = refDOObj; 

pADOCommObj.CommandText = <SQL Command>; 

 

pADOCommObj.Execute(); 
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Cleanup 

As a good practice, all the RecordSet, Cursors, Connection and Lists should be 

destroyed after the database operation is completed. This ensures the release of 

I/O resources. 
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Benefits 

Having the database code in InstallShield itself has many benefits – 

1. no need for other programs, such as PERL or Python, to be a part of 

packaging; 

2. smaller executables (EXE and MSI); 

3. less complication in the packaging process. 
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Summary 

InstallShield script language provides a flexibility to write custom code for database operations. This not 

only keeps the packaging structure simple but also reduces the overhead of having other programs as a 

part of software package.  


